MEDIA RELEASE
Electrical Safety Authority Hosts 2017 Ontario Electrical Safety Awards
CF Industries, City of Timmins, Waterloo North Hydro and Honda of Canada
recognized for excellence in electrical safety
MISSISSAUGA, ON (Sept. 29, 2017) – Yesterday, the Electrical Safety Authority (ESA) held its
Annual Meeting and Ontario Electrical Safety Awards to celebrate achievements in electrical
safety. The award recipients – a municipality, utility, manufacturing and automotive companies,

and a fire chief – illustrated that electrical safety is a shared responsibility that touches all
individuals and organizations across the province.
The Awards were presented by Brian Bentz, Chair, Electrical Safety Authority Board of
Directors, and Kevin French, Deputy Minister of Government and Consumer Services in the
categories of Worker Safety, Consumer and Home Safety and Powerline Safety. This year Scott
Saint, ESA’s Chief Public Safety Officer, gave special recognition to Honda of Canada for its
long-term commitment to improving electrical safety for its workers and facility visitors.
The 2017 award recipients are:
Worker Safety: CF Industries, Courtright – for its commitment to keeping workers
safe by installing Infrared Scanning windows on all electrical equipment. The scanners
perform required routine maintenance on electrical equipment, which eliminates
exposure to arc and shock hazards and helps to ensure a safer work environment for
employees.
Consumer and Home Safety: Waterloo North Hydro – for its dedication to
improving electrical safety in its community through the Electrical Safety Community
Outreach program. The program uses both active and retired employees to deliver safety
messages to its communities and includes Electrical School Safety, First Responders
Electrical Awareness and the Electrical Safety program.
Powerline Safety: The Corporation of the City of Timmins – for identifying a safety
risk with its snow removal dump trucks and taking action to reduce the risk of powerline
contact. The City of Timmins has installed box buzzers on all city-owned dump trucks,
and contractors hired for snow removal are required to have a box buzzer system in their
trucks. A box buzzer alerts a dump truck driver when the box on the truck is raised and
continues to sound until the box is fully lowered. This feature reduces the risk of a raised
box contacting a powerline.
Chief Public Safety Officer’s Special Recognition Award: Honda of Canada – for
its long standing commitment to workplace safety in its Alliston, Ontario facility
including the implementation of the Z462 Workplace Standard. Honda of Canada is
focused on continuous improvement and the company’s commitment to safety has been
embraced by employees and contract personnel who work in the plant. All employees are
expected to follow the safety protocols and continually work to maintain the safety

standards that have been established.
ESA also presented an Honourable Mention distinction to a well-deserving safety partner:
Fire Chief Brian Wilson, Clarence-Rockland Fire, for his efforts to ensure homeowners received
important flood safety information as they faced the potential for many electrical hazards as a
result of the severe flooding that occurred in the region in May 2017.

“All of us at ESA know that to achieve a more electrically safe Ontario, we can’t do it alone,”
says Scott Saint, Chief Public Safety Officer, ESA. “That’s why we’re so grateful for, and so
impressed with this year’s winners. They have shown incredible leadership to systematically
address electrical safety issues. By celebrating their accomplishments, we hope to inspire others
to meet the high bar set by these organizations.”
The Ontario Electrical Safety Awards were established in 2010 to formally recognize the
important contributions of individuals and organizations toward achieving ESA’s vision of an
Ontario where people can live, work and play safe from electrical harm.
In addition to the awards, ESA’s Board Chair, Brian Bentz, and Chief Executive Officer, David
Collie highlighted ESA’s fiscal year accomplishments as part of its current corporate strategy:
the Harm Reduction Strategy 2.0. For ESA’s annual report, visit esasafe.com.
About the Electrical Safety Authority
The Electrical Safety Authority's (ESA’s) role is to enhance public electrical safety in Ontario. As
an administrative authority acting on behalf of the Government of Ontario, ESA is responsible
for administering specific regulations related to the Ontario Electrical Safety Code, the licensing
of Electrical Contractors and Master Electricians, electricity distribution system safety, and
electrical product safety. ESA works extensively with stakeholders throughout the province on
education, training and promotion to foster electrical safety across the province. More
information on the Electrical Safety Authority can be found at www.esasafe.com, through
https://twitter.com/homeandsafety and on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/ElectricalSafetyAuthority.
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